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thing: (TA :) he rendered him hopeless of the

thing: (P$ :) accord. to the T, signifies the

act of denying 0: pgfusing [a thing]; andis the same as QM);-; (TA ;) which signifies

[also the denying, ox: refusing, a thing; or] the

rendering unprosperous, or unfortunate; (KL ;)

[and frequently, as inf. n. of the pass. V. ,3);-, the

being denied prosperity ,' privation ofprosperity;

ill-fatedness: see its syn. =£~.i>,!;, aor. 1,

an -1- it;-. as .> and '~"—-)--"--l; <s,1.<;>

said of a female cloven-hoofed animal, She desired

the male: ($,l_(:) accord. to El~Umawee,

likewise said of a she-wolf and of a bitch: ($,

K2) and sometimes also said of a she-camel:

but mostly of a ewe or she-goat. (TA.) =,;);,

aor. = , I_§,) inf. n. (S,) accord. to AZ

and Ks, IIe was overcome in contendingfor

stakes, or wagers, in a game of hazard, ($, I_{,)

not having himself overcome therein.Also ,2.,;., set. =, (K,) inf. n. ,l,;., (TA,) He

persisted; or persisted obstinately; or persisted

in contention, litigation, or wrangling; or he

contended, litigated, or wrangled. (I_§.)

2. Zeja, inf.n. ,',._»,.13, (s, Mgb, 1_<,) said of

God, (15,) and ofa uian, (s, 1u§b,) He forbade

it, prohibited it, or made it unlawful, ($, Msb,
I_{,*) to him; ;)i as also 71.9:-1, ($,*

Mgb,I_§,) infi n. ,.'.1_',L[. (s.) The eeying,’,',s°-.~i.1'ni

at thc commencement of prayer is termed

,¢,LF_:1 [T/Le of prohibition],

bechuse it prohibits the person praying from say

ing and doing anything extraneous to prayer:

and it is also termed Lfl};-'gl bfiqfi, meaning

the 5;._._.._S.3 of entering upon a state of prohibition

by prayer. (TA.) It is said in a trad., of Ibu

/)IIrJ 0 , 1 1:E¢ fl J15 n\:/ I

’Abbés, u,§:._ up e.\,l| J.,.,n ,e,.. 1;;

[ IVhen the man declares his wife to be forbidden

to him, it is an oath, which he must empiate]:

for the 1,3; ofa wife and ofa female slave may

be without the intention of divorce. (TA.) And

uh IZLIZJI 33;, occurring in another

trad., [lit. I have forbidden myself wrongdoing,

said by Mo1_mmmad,] means I am for above

wrongdoing. (TA.) [as the inf. n. 0f:o;;-]

means The being refractory, or untractable ,

95»:

[as though forbidden to the rider;] whence ,9...»

[q. v.] applied to a camel. (TA.)._[Also He

made, or pronounced, it, or him, sacred, or

inviolable, or entitled to reverence or respect or

honour; whence ,;;.,’,.\l applied to the ,sj.;. of

Mckkeh, &.c.:] he, or it, made him, or it, to be

reverenced, respected, or honoured. (KL.)=

Ila bound it hard; namely, a whip. (KL.)..._..

He tanned it incompletely [so that it became, or

remained, hard]; namely, a hide. (KL.)=

See also 4, in two places.

4. ,9:-I, [inf.n. ,:\;.|:-],] He entered upon a

thing [or state or time] that caused what was

before allowable, or lawful, to him to be for

bidden, or unlawful. (Sf Msb. [See also 5.])

And hence, Mgh,) He purposed entering upon

the performance of the or the 2}:.i=: (Msb :)

40)

or he (the performer qf the or the 314:)

entered upon acts whereby what was allowable,

or lawful, to him became forbidden, or unlawful ,

(I_(,TA;) as venereal intercourse, and ‘the anoint

ing of oneself, and wearing sewed garments, and

hunting and the like: (TA:) you say, ,9»!

and '0;.:;llQ, because what was allowable to the

persoh became forbidden; as the killing of objects

of the chase, and [venereal intercourse with]

women. And He entered into the J};-,

i. e. Jllehheh or El-Jlledeeneh, (I_(,TA,) or the

sacred territory of either of those cities: (TA :)

or he entered into a sacred, or an inviolable,

state; or into a state of security or safety, (S,

K,TA,) being assured by a compact, or bond,

that he should not be attached [&c.]: (TA :) or

it signifies, (K,) or signifies also, (S,) he entered

upgn a sacred month; ($,’hIsb,]_{;) a;nd°so

Lo).-, (K,TA, [in the CK ,0):-,]) inf. I1.(TA.) And He entered [as a subject] into the

covenanted state ofsecurity of the government of
Jail

the Khaleefeh. (TA.) ’Omar said, jujlg ,.t,.en

[Fasting is a state of prohibition], because the

faster is prohibited from doing that which would

I 0: 11.2

break his fast. (Sh, TA.) And u5,¢)>.g Jq-)3!

_,»:'a§Jl, a saying of El-Hasan, means The man

swears in anger, because he becomes prohibited

thereby (44 [from doing, or refraining

from, a thing]: (TA.) See also 2, second sen

tence._ei.ii= ,9»! He refrained from it [as

though he were prohibited from doing it]. (El

Mufar_l<_1al, TA.)=l¢).=-1: see 2, first sentence.

_. See also 1. .—_— Also He overcame him in con

tending for stahes, or wagers, in a game of

hazard’; Ks, and so 7110:.’-,inf. n. (TA.)

5. ,0; [He became in a state ofprohibition] :

see 4. [Thus it is similar to 4 in the first of the

senses assigned to this latter above. Like as you

say, ,0)-.I and §}.;:i.ll,v, so] you say, ,0;

8')l~.;JL_» [He became in a state of prohibition by

prayer; i. e.] he pronounced the [or la')',;§.:t'

J,._a).i:§J\, also termed ,eL;.;-'\2l i},.Z§'J:, (see 2,)] for

prayer; he entered upon prayer. (MA.) _

[Also He protected, or defended, himse_l/'.] You

s_ay, ,4;n.J, meaning and w

[He’protected, or defended, himself] [by a

compact, or covenant, whereby he became in a

state of security or safety, or by a promise, par (:71.

assurance, ofsecurity or safety] ; (K ;) or[by companionship] ; or [by a right, or due].

(TA.) And );flJ [He protected, or de

fended, himse_lf by’ his companionship: or, as

explained in the PS, he sought protection, or se

curity, by his companionship]. ($.) _. Also [He

was, or became, entitled to reverence, respect, or

honour; or] he possessed what entitled him to

reverence, respect, or honour. (KL)

J

8. 4.¢).'.'>.l He held him in reverence, respect,

or honour; he revereneed, respected, or honoured,

him. (MA.) [See Golius and Freytag

explain as meaning “ Dignitate etpraasidio

venerabilis fuit :” but it is the pass., Jar":-1, that

has this meaning; or rather, he was held in. reve

rence, &c. ; was reverenced, &c.]

10. ,o)>J-‘-el [He deemed himself in a state of

prohibition]. It is said in a trad., of Adam,

0' Or 8» a Dr air r10 /0

.=.\...a¢,,! a.-L iite ¢.:§i.".»,.e ..u=.»,¢,..:....1 [He

deemed himself in a state ofprohibition, after the

death of his son, a hundred years, not laughing] :

-. 2

from 19;! signifying “he entered into a sacred,

‘or an inviolable, state.” (TA.)= ~'.'...¢).~..'.'.-ll, said

of a female cloven-hoofed animal, &c.: see 1.
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,0)‘: see )8.

00) v

,9» The state of,ol).;[ (Az, $, on account

qfthe performance of the or the Silla; (Az,

TA;) as also in art. J...“ [See :1 in

the present art.]) Hence the saying, '
and in}; 03.. us, He didiit when he

44 w e,»

wasfreefrom ii):-l and when he was in the state

of,ol)a-l. (K in art. And hence the saying

of ’A'isheh, respecting Mohammad, 4--anl vb:in

6 J - ul J

ff);-, a:l.>J, i. e. [I used to perfume him when he

was free from )1):-l and] when he was in the

state of,ol)>l: Msb:*) or when he became

free from Jot)»-l and when he performed the

ablation and desired to enter upon the state of

,e1,..1feez/.e€“.;ern.e (Az,TA.) [ell];

in co ies of the K ex lained as meaningp - I P 1:: } ’

/JrJ° I ” I I 0 I

63>)‘ L0,, IS a mistranscription for ¢1.e)¢.: see

Q/O)

Mjm]
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J99: see ,9»-, H1 two places.= See also Job‘,

0255 rrPf§£ »o- e» 9: r

in tiwopplgaces. _.,¢'l lA\.'.§A.Al uh: ,0)?’

[;,’ap_.)._» '9, ($,* I_§,* TA,) in the Kur [xxi. 95],

(TA,) thus read by some, ($, TA,) means

[i. e. It is a necessary lot of the people of a town

that we have destroyed that they shall not return]

($, K, TA) to their present state of existence:

(TA :) so explained by Ks, ($, TA,) and by

I ’Ab and Fr and Zj: (TA :) some read 7,l:;;.:

(Bd:) the people of El-Medeench read 7,is\;-.;

meaning forbidden; and accord. to this reading

and meaning, ‘j is redundant: (TA 1) [or

in this instance is syn. with Jr;-13, like

for it is said that] the explanation of Ks is con

firmed by the saying of ’Abd-er-Rahmzin Ibn

Juméneh [in the TA an..., app. for a3x.'..’_>,] El

Miiharibec, a Jahilee,

e e -05 -E » -
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[For it is a necessary thing that I should not

ever see one weeping for his sorrow but I should

weepfor ’Amr]. (TA.)

I). : 0 Ir 0 fr

syn., like as Q») is with QM]. (S, Msb,TA.) ._..

[Hence,] 4;;-ll The )3; [or sacred territory]

of Jlfehheh, (Lth, Az, Msb,* K,) upon the limits

of which were set up ancient boundary-marks

[said to have been] built by'Abraham,- (Az, TA ;)

also called and and

7_l;=;..;ll: (isth, also the 4;; of El-ZrIedce

neh: (Msbz) [and lllehheh itself: and El-1lle

deeneh itself :] and [the sacred territory

see jig;-, with which it is sometimes




